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Dry Goods
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"THE STORE THAT SATISFIES’ Millinery
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Northway * 
for Women

Children's Coats $3.85 to $7.00 
Girls’ Coats $5.50 to $13.00 
Junior Coats $8.50 to $22.00 
Misses' Coats $13.00 to $27.00 
Ladies’ Coats $14.50 to $59.50

Come in various shades of 
Brown, Beaver, Taupe, Blues 
and Black.

You will save from 10 to 25 per 
cent, on these garments.
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IF DISSATISFIED. Gents’ Furnishings
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INJUNCTION AGAINST 
LONDON MOTORS

Prohibited From Cashing Bond 
«. Secured from Warwick Man

Toronto. Sent. 20.—The story re
vealing how Robert Wilkinson, aged 
96 years, was induced to invest a 
$5000 Victory Bond in shares in a 
way that is described as “grossly 
foolish and improvident” is told in a 
judgment written by Justice Fisher. 
His lordship directs that the papers

in the case be laid before the crown 
attorney for Lamibton for that officer 
to take what action he deems proper.

Robert Wilkinson lives in the 
Township of Warwick, Lambton 
County. He was a shareholder in 
London Motors. Limited. On July 23 
last M. Lewis and a man calling him
self Conley called upon him and in
duced him to take further shares. He 
decided to invest an additional 
$1,000 in shares, the judgment states 
and went to his bedroom to get his 
check book. Conley followed him and

on the drawer being pulled out a 
$6,000 Victory Bond was exposed. 
The old man gave checks aggregating 
$1,000 and his visitors departed.

Two days later Lewis appeared 
again and with him was W. R. Stan- 
sell. president of the company.

“They were after the $6,000 Vic
tory Bond,” says Justice Fisher.Thcy 
asked the old man to let them have 
the bond and they would not only 
return it to him in 30 days, but 
would pay over to him $2,600. the 
judgment continues. Lewis took the

i McCormick & Paul :
! Hardware Specials

White teeth, Healthy Gums and
a Clean Mouth

Anybody çan enjgy all these by pr«ç- 
ticing the daily use df Klenxo Dental 
Creme—tfift corrimon-sense dentifrice 
—and KlenSso "Liquid Antiseptic—a 
scientific preparation for teeth, gums, 
mouth, nose, throat and mucous sur
faces.
Let us show you these two popular and 
guaranteed articles. Get the Klcnzo 
habit

Liggett’s Original
A handsome package, original in 
design, containing one of the 
most tempting assortments of 
high-grade chocolates-you’ve ever 
seen.
Crisp roasted Bqts, quickly dipped 
into rich, brown chocolate; crushed 
ripe strawberries, stirred into 
smooth, creamy fondant; orange, 
pineapple, caramel, fudge, butter
scotch—all the favorite centers that 
people like best

"The Chocolates With the 
Wotiderful Centers"

J. W, McLaren
The Store

bond and gave a receipt to the effect 
that it had been received in payment 
for shares.

Shortly afterwards a bank man
ager at Forest, the judgment says, 
telephoned the old man’s son that an 
effort was being made to cash his 
father’s bond. The son at once took 
action and secured an interim in
junction restraining the holders 
negotiating the bond.

Justice Fisher continues the injunc 
tion to the trial.

“If this company,” he says, is not 
able to exist without the aid of 

secured as the bond and 
were alleged to have been 
in this transaction and not 
it then seems to me the 

shareholders would be considering 
their best interests by holding an in
vestigation of the methods adopted 
in selling its shares.”

money
checks
secured
denied.

wE have recently been granted the local agency for the MOFFATT ELECTRIC STOVEf, 
HEATERS AND WATER HEATERS. .Be sure and get our prices on any Electrical goods
before buying. We Guarantee to Save You Money !

ELECTRIC HEATERS $3.75 to $27.50 
ELECTRIC RANGES $58.00 to $240.00

E

BUY YOUR LANTERN NOW AT 
THESE PRICES AND SAVE 

MONEY

Beacon, guaranteed windproof, long 
and short globe, Regular $1.26, $1.19
Japanned, Regular $1.40, for $1.29

COPPER BOILERS 
At Reduced Prices

Heaviest Grade, reg. $6.00, for $5.69

WASHBOARDS

Greatly Reduced For This Week Only

Glass, reg. 90c, for........................79c
Zinc, regular 65c. for..................... 59c
Enamel, regular 75c, for..............69c
Also a line of Zinc Boards at... .35c

FOREST

Mr. Thos. Brand returned to For
est on Monday evening, after spend
ing three weeks in Winnipeg and 
vicinity. He brought home with him 
three carloads of cattle to be placed 
on the grass.

The average monthly deposit of 
Forest public school pupils in the 
Penny Bank for the months of May 
and June was 32 cents. The deposits

COFFEE PERCOLATORS 

Regular $1.95, for..................... $1.79

NICKEL PLATED TEA & COFFEE 
POTS

REGULAR $2.00 and $1.75 
FOR $1.85 and $1.65

Positively, this will be your 
Best Opportunity to procure a 
WATER PAIL This Fall.
Aluminum lOqt. size, reg. $1.55,

for......................................... $1.39
Aluminum l'2qt„ reg.$1.75, $1.59
Two coat Enamel, lOqt, reg.$1.36

for......................................... $1.23
Two coat Enamel, 12qt„ reg.$1.45 

for......................................... $1.33

DIPPERS At Exceptional 
Bargain Prices

Aluminum, regular 60c.
for ..............................49c
Blue and White Enamel, 
regular 63c. for 55c. 
Gray Enamel, two sizes,
at ...............25c and 35c.
Tin Dippers at...........20c.

We Positively Guarantee Each Item 
in this advertisement to be our regu
lar stock and you arc cordially in
vited to in*pect these values.

Visit our Hardware Dept, 
and Save Money.

O’CEDAR OIL 
Regular 50c 
size for..........

If you need a DISH PAN 
just look at these prices:
Aluminum, in two sizes, 
at $1.00 and $1.25. For 
this week or while they 
last.
Two iCoat Enamel, reg. 
$1.45, !$1j25 and $T.05, 
for . . .$1.35, $1.19, 99c.

for May was $53.29 and for June 
$32.18, while deposits in May 1922 
amounted to $86.08 and June $56.79. 
The highest average of any school 
in Canada was secured by Guelph 
with 61 cents per pupil.

The friends of Miss Reta Coaling 
entertained in her honor Thursday 
night in the Kineto theatre. Dancing 
was enjoyed by all. Miss Coaling 
leaves very shortly for Royal Oak. 
Mich.

The young people of the Methodist 
church gathered together on Thurs
day evening to show their apprecia
tion to Miss Leah Hare who leaves 
this week to attend normal school at 
London. Miss Hare has Deen a faith
ful member of the choir and other 
organizations of the church.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Marsh was the centre on Thursday 
evening of a gathering of the Sun
day school workers of the St. James 
Presbyterian church, wno came to 
say goodbye and to show their ap
preciation of the services of Miss 
Effie Marsh, in the work of the Sun
day school both as pianist and teach
er. Miss Marsh left Saturday for 
North Bay to enter training in the 
normal school there.

Read the Want Ad. on Page Four.

Pay Your Subscription in Advance

4MVJR, yumm *•
, a:„ "ALL THE BIG FEATURES AT LITTLE PRICES.”

TONIGHT-THURSDAY
The DELIGhTFUL PARAMOUNT COMEDIAN

Walter Heirs
IN HIS NEWEST COMEDY—

“60 cents an Hour”
IN WHICH HE MIXES SODA WATER AND LOVE. THE MIXTURE 
IS THE SWEETEST, RICHEST LAUGH FEAST YOU HAVE SEEN.
ALSO—

Buster Keaton in “The Frozen North**
COMMENCES 8.15. ADMISSION 20c and 30c.

I We will have a large shipment of both Coal and Wood burning HEATERS 
Ir arrive this week. See these if you will be needing a Heater this fall.

McCORMICK & PAUL
i
I - “A Reliable Place to Buy Your Groceries and Hardware.”

NEXT WEEK- , October 4

Dmin’Dark Secrets'
An adventure and love story of a beautiful American 

girl and her thrilling experiences in 
Cairo, “The City of Magic."

ALSO a TWO PART comedy "Bridle and Groom”
COMMENCE 8.15 ADMISSION 20c and 30c
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